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IJ:.'HERITAHC:i!: STUD I ES IN KAllRED x !.!ARTm A!:D H' G-149 x RI DIT 
IUTRQDUC TIQN 
The studies her e re>'lortecl involve tm crosses, one of \"lhic:1 11as betl'leen 
p ure line of Kanrecl and a ..-,ure line of Mz.rtin fro:n a bunt resistan t s el ec-
tion . The other n:>.s bet11een a ..-,ur e li ne of G-149 , a rust- resistant se - re<,;ate 
fro:n Sevi er x Dic:-:lo1'1 , and a nure l i ne of Ridi t . These were both econor.ti.c 
breedin - projects 'C.ade in an effort to co mbi ne the .<;ood co m.'llercial qunlities 
of Konred 'J.Ild G- 149 with t he h i --;h bunt resistance of Mar tin and Ridi t , res-
n ee ti vely . 
These crosses also furnished , as a by- ':>roduct , some good <renetic d:ota , 
as i n each cross one uarent was full Jr avmed and the other awnless , one hed 
r ed - r o i n and the other uhi te ~Crain . 
REVI E\V OF LI TERATURE 
A \'IllS 
The mmed condition in rr:~eat is r egarded by so01e as bein'~ dominant over 
the am:leos condit ion . Biffen (1) stntes that " the beardless condit i on is a 
dor.oin:1nt , tne bearded a recersive ". He obt~ined a mnohybrid r a tio of 3 :1. 
Hor.ard and Howard (7) i n I ndia crossed a bearded rrheat and one described 
by then as comryletely awnless, a fact which is e~hasized as i~ortant as 
mst of the awnl ess varieties really have sho r t t i n- a vms . T"ney obtained five 
dis ti nct classes of se:re-r-tes in t ae ratio of 15 variously awned t;']?es to 
one awnless . The results rrere eJ<::?lained on the basis of a tm - factor differ-
ence . 
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In a cross betiTeen Kota x Hard Federation, Clark (2) found five classes 
of a= t;;_;>es which he partia lly emlained as due to too factors . He fine.lly 
concl'.l.des the.t "cormle te horm zygosity for awned or armless strains annarently 
is due to :.mlti -:>le factors" . 
In ;mother naner, Clar:< et a.l (2) re:port a series of three crosses 
between Bobs, Herd Federation, and Pr01JO . He found that incomlete dor:dnance 
for arm.lessness •.-~s sC1o= t?.s t!'.e F1 a~J?roach nearer the al'ffiless narent . T'ne 
Fz and F:3 ::>lants '"ere separated into five awn classes r.hich he numbered l to 
5. :By combinin- l ' s end 2 1s and the 2 1s, 3 1s, and 4 1s and correctin.~ Fzby the 
F:3 breedin;:; beho.vior, results for both crosses pere statistically close to a 
tro - facto r or 9 : 7 -enetic re.tio . The Bobs x Propo cross was less coomlicated 
in F:3 than r;as the Hard Federation x Propo , the forner se,re,;f'.tinc; into 7 
breedin_; .:;rouns anC. the latter into 11 . Bobs cl ss (l) x Hard Federation 
clDss (1) ·ave seo-regation for awns 1 and 2 . The genetic interc>retation iven 
is "s follor-s : 
·Bobs x Pro'"JO - 2 major- factor 
Hard Federation x Pro'"JO - 2 major- f::ctor 
H~rd Feder,.tion x Bob~ -
ratio 
1 minor- factor ratio 
2 ·c.i.no r - factor ratio 
1 : 8 :4 : 2 :1 
1 :35 :16 : .8 :4 
13 :3 
The uresence of the minor factor in the uresence of the major is to re-
duce -:miforr.1l!r the extent of armlessness . His conclusions are tbat t~ere are 
P-S -:r!.ny as four renetic fqctors involved in in-~eri tance of arms i n , ... hea.t . 
Ster!'lrt (8), in o. cross betuee:o Fe"deration x Sevier, obt".ined four hom-
z:r-;ous cl2-sses of av:7'ls \7it11 t~e tr.'O :_1crental classes :mrc nU.--nerous t:1en the 
b·o intercediate classes. This se~re<>ation was e>.-,_olained by the IlY?Othesis 
t:1a.t there were two factors for a~ms loc"ted in the same c':lror:cosome and that 
there rrs a crorzin~ over of abo::tt 3.) ...,er cent . T"ne ratio obtained ros 1; 8:1 : 
l :1. 8 . 
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I" a ';:'ur;cey x Blueste:n cross reTJorted by Gaines (5 ), the F1 plants y;ere 
al: clil:e and sli ·htl;r bee.rded . In the F2 generation there ...as se"recation 
in~o ~nmless , u:ce the Bluestem paren t, awned, li:ce t:~e Tur'~ey en rent, and 
intermediate, li:.Ce the FI · This se~re~,;ation \'.'aS 26 . 7 per cent armless, 49 . 2 
ner cent li'ce F1, and 24.1 Der cent awned . T:o.ese percentages Tiere very close 
to a 1 : 2 : 1 ratio and indica ted a one- factor differenc e . 
Gaines ( 6) renorts ano ther cross where Turkey '"as the awned parent and 
Marquis the armless parent . In this cross the segregation of the F2 -;>rogeny, 
as sic.ovm by the performance of the F:3, 17as 35 awnl ess , 92 heterozygous, 
33 (+ 5) awned . The expected monohybrid ratio of the same populatio n was 
41 : 83 : 41. "The fact that the awned recessive all breed true makes the unit 
factor :~yoothesis the rost ulausi bl e . 11 
Stewart and :ge 'I"'OOd (10), in a study of a cross bet\"leen Federation and 
F22, a hycrid of Sevier x Dic?'.lovr, Tihich 11ere awnless and a•med, respectively, 
re'Oorted four true-breedin · classes and five se:;re":ating classes i n the F:3 
orot;enies. A ratio of 1: 2 : 2 : 4 :1: 2 :1: 2 :1 nas sru;&·ested and a rather close fit 
obteined . I n this case the inheritance was exolained on a two-factor differ-
ence with indeuendent segregation . 
iihen darquis and Federation wheats were crossed, as reoorted by Stewar t 
and Tin.:;ey (14) , the breedinr behavior 1ms explained by a one- factor difference . 
I n this case, both narents were al:mst entirely avmless except fo r smrt , 
a;>ical bea.Ls . T:1e F.3 pro geny 11ere i n one of these g roups : (1) like ;Jarents , 
(::) like F1, betvJeen a1mless and avmed varieties , and ( 3) se!"recatin~ for 
'TO ups 1 and 2 . 
GRAIN COLOR 
The inheritance of 1cernel co l or in various crosses has been eJqJlained 
by differences of one, of tvro, and of three l.!endelian factor pairs . 
Biffen (1) fou.'ld that red ••as dominant to white in the F1 , a..'ld se'Te-
.c-ated in a 3 :1 ratio in the F2 . A si!r.:ilar ratio was found b~~ Stewart o.nd 
Frice (ll) inn cross of Sevier x Odessa . This is tile ordinary tyue of 
kernel color inheri t~ce r:tich hcs been fo1.md i!l :-.nny crosces . 
'i.'le 15 :1 ratio ~s been reported by Glar:: ( :::) in the Fz of a Xota x 
Hard Federation cross . I n the F:3 the white strains bred tr'.le and the red 
strains "bred true or se~rer:ated in a 3 :1 or in a 15 :1 ratio . 
St e1mrt and Ti n~ey ( 12) re?O rt a 13 :1 ratio rrhen J.:arqui s x Federation 
are crossed . T:'lis ;ives in the F:3 four "'roups of p rogenies, i. e . , true-
b~ee~i~- for red rain, se~re~ati~~ 15 red grain : 1 white ~rain , segre~at­
in.c; 3 red ~rain : 1 white ~rain, and true-breedinr, for white o-rain . 
A 1:' :1 ratio c:lS obtained by G~ines in a cross of 'l'.lrlrey X Blueste:n. 
Fro~ his data he co'lcludes t"""tt "T'1ree identical f~ctor hy-Jothesis seems 
the not. ten8bleu . 
In a Ka:1red x Sevier cross ,,;e.de by Ster.art ( B), a three- :actor differ-
ence for <:rain color v'tls found . 
DESCRI PTIO!: OF PA.!lE:!TS 
!Ul!RED 
T:1e K-:c.'lred v.oriety is a ·oure- line selecti on ::1.~de at the Kansas Station 
from Crimean ~eheat . I t closely resembles ordinary Turkey but differs from 
it visibly in lu'vin- annreciably lon~er be<lis on t!".e glu.11es . Ka.'lred is very 
i:nnortant in the centra l Great Plains and r~"ts increased ranidly in the dry-
far:nin· sections of the central Roc~:y J.!ountai n region . I t has had the most 
ra·)id incre,.se of a.'1,. v&riety in the ast few years . I n 1918, o-rly about 
ZOO KansA.s farmers prev: this voriety. By 1924 it ranked second o n1~· to 
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fur~ey in the :-.crd red '"inter class and third in total acren.-e i n the United 
St~tcs, there bein~ 4 , 314 , 962 acres ron:-1 ,-·hich co~rised 3. 48 per cent of 
:;?le tot.:--.1 ITheat ""')reduction . Kn.nred is 1.mo ... n to be i~ne to eleven of the 
co:::L.on physiolo-ic races of blac1r- stem rust . It is considered :oore droU?:ht-
~esisbnt in the central Great Plains, and is t houc;ht to be somewhat mo re 
· nter-hard· . K~red is bearded and has ~labrous, white glumes . I t has a 
:ax to ?Oid- iense fusiform S?i1:e, a.'ld \Unter cro•?th hab it . 
LIAR TI N 
The "!artin variety originated from a sin~le plant :ound as a mixtm-e in 
a field of Clawson i n Seneca County , Hew York a'Jout 1875 (4.) . The parent 
used in this eneriment ca01e from a ::>Ure- line selection (C. I. ~:o . 4463) 11hich 
is hi ~hly recistant to many forms of bunt . I t has the winter habit a.'ld is 
cl['ssed n.s a tall ··rowin ("" ve..riety . T."le spi':re is awnless , lon -, la:c, and 
taperin The -l=.es are 17hite and o:la':>rous and the ':ernel is white, midlon,., 
a .... ,d soft . l!.::!.rtin is not an i m~o rtant \7:':leat CO!ll:nerciE'-lly, thou'"'"h it ir: '""rown 
over a r.ide r~'lp-e in the United States . 
G - 149 
G-1~9, a ses:rer:ate from the cross Sevier x Dic:do\7 rr.ade at the Utah 
Str-.tion , r..as not as yet been .n: iven a. V'lrietal nt?.me . I t has the sprin<:"' 'rowth 
habit nnd .'Xlder1etely lon-, slender culms 17:1ich do not str:md well . The sui ...:es 
~re fully armed . T:'le ,e-lu...raes are labrous and \"'D.i te . The ~{ernels are semi-
hard, \chite , nnd r..idlong . T'1e s...,i.:e is lax and b.eld in a pa rtially nodding 
"?Qsition . The ·rai n is field re.ther firmly in the Z!Jike . I t is :O"~o\m to be 
:~i<;"hl;· resiEt:J.."lt to all :'or::>s of 'Jlacs- ster.J rust tb.at r.ere aYailable at the 
:,:innesota Station in 1924-25. 
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Ridi t is of hybrid o ri .Q" in, resul tinr· from a cross made at the ':'tasr..i ngton 
Statio!l i>'~ 1915 be t ween Tur:-rey and Florence . I t i s a winter vrriety and has 
red - r ain , \":'lite ~lumes , and is beardlese . I t seems to be thorou.g:hl y wi!1ter-
h:!rdy and has a rtiffer straw than Tur:Cey . At Pullman, it COnr:?ares favorably 
in yiel d. d th the best winter varieties and i s i mmune to stin:>:in'" s::mt . At 
the Utan St~tion its ;·ield is e::1our:1 lo er t':lnt it ca.'l:!ot co r.mete with the 
"west co::ne:-cial vrrieti es . I n mlline qualities Ridit is about t<te sa:"Ce a s 
A1ms oni grain color are the co!ltrasted c harac ters studied in these two 
crosses . T:"le -::1arc!1ts a.."'ld these characters are t!'.orm i n Table 1 . The arm 
len:.,t~: is -:i,:e:t in terns of nu.: .. bered awn classes as discussed l nt er in t:'lis 
"JD.per. 
Tnble 1. -- The ?a.rants , the v.vm leng th -;i ven in mm cle.ss 
nQ~bers , and the srai!l color of the parents . 
Parent Variety Awn Len,<;th Grain Color 
.. 
Kanred Fully mmed (awns 4) Red 
!.!art i n Short a"(lica l \'l1ms 2) \'lhi te 
G- 149 Fullo' aooed (awns 4) White 
Ridi t Aimless (awns 1) Red 
E:SPERIJ.!E!TTAL PROC;:DURE 
C"ne croeses for these s t udies 17er e =de at the Uta.il Station in 1926 . In 
1927 the F1 u l ants wer e - rown. They 1'7ere suaced one foot anar t each way to 
ner·ni t t'1e "reduc tion of a large number of kern els . The following year the F2 
;>lants were ro= in roi- ro17s a!le foot a'lart and 17ith the n l a"lt s s')aced three 
or four ir!ches i n the rors . Kernels of each F2 plant rere s!)aced three or four 
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inct1es a-onrt in rev-s 15 feet lon. a..'!d one foot U"lart . This ·-ave from 30 to 
50 ;J l~.nts )er roY! . I t ~-~s these rors t'l: t f· rni shed t:1e F3 :naterial for t!lese 
stuii es. 
KA~J!ED X l'.ARTil' 
In this cross the lrernels of 255 Fz plants were seeded to nroduce the 
A\'~!S 
:;:'le F1 r'\1IlS .ere o: inter.:1ediate len'"'t,, but \7ere considerably less than 
·lulf the len··tJ:l of the a>med uarent . T:1e pl"nts of tile F2 l'eneration, us 
de~ercc.ined oy the F:3 Oreedin beh."Vior, rrere classifi ed in to three aTm roups 
,":l.'l'lr desicna.ted as true- breedin awns 2 , se.'"'re..,..:.tin-- for e.vms 2 , 3 , and 4 , and 
true-oreedin~ for mms 4 . 
Arms 2 consisted of "llants vcith apical a1ms u:ce the !artin parent . Arms 
3 were di stin:·ui shed fro-, mms 2 in that they extended further dorm the snike 
and Tiere coarser en:i lor..t";"er, but they were eno·..k !1 s~m rter tfl.tm the O.\lleC.. 
parent to be e.o.sily di stin;c:ti s:1ed fro~ th~ Arr:.s " r.ere f·;.lly a>med 2.Ild co 
""1ared .:1s far as o ssi ble wi til t~e fu.lly c.wned ~re.1t . 
There ITere .:0 F2 plants in the am 2 cl2ss , 141 u l ants se··rer;atin · for 
mms 2, 3, a."ld 4 , oqnd 6? ulants in thE' avn 4 class . 
The three awn- classes rray be desi~nPted as follows : 
ATms 4 ----------------AABB 
Awns 3 ----------------AaBB 
A11ns 2 ----------------aaBB 
Table 2 s:'lOI':'S the awn classes oased on their -enotJ":)ic differences , their 
ex >ected ratios, a.-1d t:1eir creedin·· oeh~vior on the assu:rr-ti"o!! tJo.at a one-
f('>ctor dif:'erence is "7Jresent as t!lis cr:>ss see::.s to ind.ic('..te . 
Table 2 . Three arm-class enotypes , their e:q>ected ratio 
and breed.in.~ behavior based on a one- factor clif-
ference . 
: EA""'ec ted 











Breedinc tr<Ie for :J.l7!1S 4 
Se:;ree;ation for mms 2 , 3 , and 4 
Bre edin'· true for al'rns 2 
In Tc.ble 3 is s:"lorrn the 7 00dness of fit bet11een the observed and the 
calculated f r eaucnc i es on the basis of three avm classes . x2 s 4 . 3958 and 
P = .1142, which is a fair fit when only three classes are concerned . ~~e 
";;oodness of fi t 11 indicates that if the eJ::9eriment were re-,eated 100 times, 
the da t a and the theory c,'Quld - ive a worce fit in 11 cases due to chance 
a lone . The wi dest C.iver ence was found in the -roup lxlrrozy<"Ous for a¥ns 2, 
PS int'.ic~ted by the size of (~2 
c 
Table 3 . -- 11Goo<L'1ess of fi t 11 of three awn n-enot;"?e classes of 
F:3 ;:>roqenies when CO!JT9ared with a 1: 2 :1 ratio 
v::nch ~~uld be ex-~ected theoretically with a one-





..:LPilS 2 , 3 , &4 
HoL:o zyo:ous 
"' s 4 
Observed : Calculated 
Va lue (0) : Value (C) 
63 . 75 
141 127.50 
6:0 . 75 
0 - c 
13 . 75 
1 :0 . 50 
. 25 
p = . 1142 x2 = 4 . 3958 
GP.AIU COLOP. 
187 . 0625 : Z. S656 
182. 25 1 . 4293 
.0625 : . 0009 
The F1 p l ants a ll ?reduced dar'<: red ~rain . I n the Fz generation , the 
255 Fz nlants , as deter:Y!ined. "::ly their% u rosenies, gave 164 fa.tilies true-
Oreedi:1r~ for red -r[li~ ; 28 se_.-re:-"1-tinr 6'"' red r- rain to one white g rain ; 4.2 
ser.;re_n:?,tin· 13 red ·rein : 1 r::-~1ite ~rein ; .a) ser.:rep_;atins for 3 red s;rain : 1 
_ g_ 
?'f{lite rc.in ; rnc·_ 1 true-breedin ..... for r:-:1.ite ,... ra i!'l . Tl1ese r ro<x1s of r:enoty-9es 
a.'ld the nu.obcrs obtained i n each r roup sur ·est a three- factor difference for 
~~,· in color \7i t"n i ndenen<ient serrec:ation . ;'(.'len the data \/ere an::>lyzed by 
t:1e x2 coet:1od to obtain the " ~oodness of fit " on this tt.eory , a s s:-:orm in 
Ta'ole 4 , x2 = 5 . 9153 . On the basis of a three-factor difference , this e;ives 
a value for P • . ZJ66 , which means that if the experi ment were repeated 100 
ti01es a ".urse f it muld oe expected ZJ times due to chance alone . 
Table 4. -- "Gccdneso of oi t " o:!:' the fi v e gr ain color genotype 
classes of the F:3 -;> rogeni es when co m-;>a red with a 
27 : 8 :1 2 : 6 :1 ratio 11hich rould be e>-""Pected theoreti -
cally when a three-i dentical- fa.ctor difference . 
:Observed :Calc"J.lnted : 
Pro ry eny 3-rou, :Va lue (0): Value (C): 0 - C 
i'rue-b reedinP red 
Ser r esatin- 63 :1 
Se~re~atin~ 15 :1 
Se-reo:a tine; 3 :1 






p = • ZJ66 
147 . 4228 : 
31. 8752 : 
47 . 8128 : 
23 . 9065 : 
3 . 9844 : 
1 6 . 5772 
3 . 8752 
5 . 8128 
3 . 9064 
2 . 9844 
x2 = 5 . 9153 
274 . 8035 : 
15 .0171 : 
33 .7886 : 
15 . 2599 : 
8 . 9066 : 





This i s a +'air f it and sur~es ts t hat three identical factors for red 
('"roin color v:i t h i nde-oende"!lt sr- ""' re-ga. tion are "'Jroba.bly the ri"":J. t enl.qnation 
of inheri t'1..."1Ce of g ra in color in the c:::-oss between Kanred and :.~'lrtin . 
Tl1e true-breedin~ 1v'-:ite class with 1 F3 family in it, where 2 . 9844 is 
the emect ed , hes the · r eatest variance from t:oe calculated as indicated by 
(Q....::_Q) 2 
c It i s probable thr>.t a l arger :;>ouulation 170ul d have brou.<;h t this 
:1es.rer t~e e).'"1Ject ed ~:·at io . 
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G-149 x RIDIT 
T:1ere 11ere i'l tr.is cross 126 F3 nroeenies , l";.ic:h l'!ere studi ed to deter-
i ll. ne t:1e '"'"8!1etic be11avio r of the F2 !Jlants fo r av:ns a.:1d ~·rain color. 
Tl1e F1 c-.17!ls i"l this cross 17ere i'lt er.nceiate betT·een the tr'O '1arents . 
They nre ne0r1~ a...,-oroached the atmless nare:.1t as i n the Kanred x lio.r t i n 
cross . 
I n L1c F2 the se,.re ··A t i on for aw-- s was .m re cor:mlex thrm i :::~ the Komred 
x l~artin cross . They were c l assified i nto ni ne ;-roups . The desi gnation of 
tf:.ese ·ro'X~Js were ams 4 ; mvns 3 , 4 ; arm s 2 , 3 , 4 ; exms 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; a\ms 3 ; 
L' \m s 1 , 2 , 3 ; B.\~S 2 ; arms 1, 2 ; P..nd avms 1 . 
\'i..1S 2 , .::..wns 3 , "...lld r.vms 4 fl.re the sa.rne as in the Kan r ed x t~art in cross. 
, r:ns 17ere anical bea:<s of s:10rter lendh nn a closer l'estriction to the 
tin of t:oe s oi cce than avm s 2. 
There were four true-breedin- ·ro uns and five ro'xns t c1.-t 17Rre se-re<;:J.t-
i'!l - . The four tr..1e- breedin.- o.wn cla~sf>s r:>a;/ be deri nated as follo\7S ! 
A171ls 4 --------------- AABB 
A~~s 3 --------------- AAbb 
Anrrs 2 ------------- -- aaBB 
Psms 1 --------------- e.abb 
Table 5 s'.10ws t!le :-1rm ,;enot .. T9ic ~ roups , the rPtio eJ:nected in e.:-,ch group, 
the calculeted value for the -rouns ·oased or: 126 pcn:mlcttion, the observe~. 
vrlue for the " rDU"s, and the exnected b reedin~ beh~vior based on the hy:>o -
thesis of [1 two - f ... ctor difference :;e-~ re_~~tin i:1de endentl y . 
The nu:1bers o~t~i!'ed i~ t:'lis cross do not corrPs:o!ld to the ex-_Jected 
ratio very closel · , out they '".re sur est i ve that t:1e two - fc.c tor differen ce 
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TaJle 5 . -- The 9 o:enotY?iC · rouc>s, the observed. value for the 
rou-o , the ratio e).."'Jected , t te c a lcula ted value fo r 
the ro·~-o r, and t:1e expected breedin<; behavior be sed 
on a two - factor difference sec:regatin~ indenende:otly . 
Observed :Ex:>ected : Calcul ted 
G·eno t,rnes : Value Ratios Value ~ected Breedin~ Behavio r 
AABB 
"' 
1 7 . 825 Breed true for arms 4 
LABb 12 2 15 . 75 se~r~~nte for awns 3 , 4 
AaBB 21 2 15 . 75 Sepregc te for awns 2 , 3 , 4 
AaBb 48 4 31 . 50 Segregate for arms 1, z, .., ~, 
AAbb 3 1 7 . 875 Breed true for aM.s 3 
Aabb 16 2 15 . 75 Se~-regate for am1s, 1 , '"' 
"' ' 
3 
aaBB 5 1 7 . 875 Breed true for atms 2 
aaBb 12 2 15 . 75 se~regate for awns 1, 2 
aabb 7 1 7 . 875 Breed true for awns 1 
4 
da ta are subjected to the x 3 method for "goodnE'ss of fit", the res".lt is not 
sirnificant , os the x2 = 21 .0794 and p = .00856, which indicates t:1at i f trJ.s 
is t:1e correct i ntenretation, t he e:r.Jeriment v1ould have to be reoe.?ted 126 
times to ··et as cad a fit as the one obtdned . 
There are trn po ssi b1e C)..C>lana tions for t:·.i s 1c.c:C: of fit : (1) T'::e 'Xl"OU-
lation is rnt~cr S:":l.."ll , ond ( 2) wide divergences are to be eJt:?ected occasion-
r:.ll;'l · T:~ere y;as so.T.e error d:~e to mvin ..... the plants a.'Jout, ;i:.ich c"used the 
awns on mnny of t:1e pl ants to be i njured . 
GF.AU! COLOR 
The inheritance of P:rai n color i s auparentl y the same for the c ross 
between J-143 and Ri di t a~ it y:as for t :oat bet,.-een Kanred an<i Uartin . Of 
the 126 F::; -?ro cenies there 11ere 85 breedin~ tr1e for red n-rain ; 9 se 7 re,;at-
in· 53 red ~rain : 1 whit e ·rein; 21 segre--:atin 15 red g rain 1 \7hi te 
~rain ; and 11 secre~e tin - ~ red Pr a in : 1 r.hite e rain . There r ere no true-
breedin ' ,,:u te ·rai n F2 yarents . This \7B-S -orobab1y due to t he small popu-
1ation . 
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T:1e drta i~~ic:""te t:1i-tt tile sa'lle enetic ~'"'ctorr- v:ould account for this 
rain color inheri t~nce "'-s y.rere used to ex l'lin t:-:e -rain co lo r i nheritanc e 
in the cro~,.. ~)et11een K~nred c.nd Harti n . T':is ex"?lo..'1at i on \":2- S t b..2t t here 
v-ere three i denticr-1 factors for -rain ~o lor an~ thet they se ""re";a t ed i nde-
-:;er.de::.tly . . !2en t:,ese :lata for ·rai n C) l or fro:n t:r.e cro ss G- 1 49 x Ri dit were 
s'lb.' ected to t:1e x 2 me t :10d to deter; .. i !le t.1e " oodness of f i t 11 J x 2 = 7 . 58<:,4 
a."ld P = .ll . Tl'..is i!ldi c(!tEn that a m r se fit r:"O'.lld. be e:r.oec ted 11 ti rroe s in 
10f"'l if t:1e eneri'"'1ent ·1erf' re'Jef'.tod . T':oT':. t~"!is is :::1o t a '"':OO d f i t , it 
i:JC..icP.tes t'--,'lt t~e e:r.:uln.."l:·tion fo r t he :. n~eri tco'lce of - re~in• color as bei nc~ 
d:1e to t .. ree i ientic~l factors ~·::1i ch se; r e ·ate indenend.en tl •T is t> ro Jc.bl ~r t h e 
co r:cec t exolana t i o n . 
S UM!.lA R Y 
Tro l7heat crosses f r or.1 l7!lic'l t h ese studies r:e r e mad e v:ere both economic 
y>heat- breed i n projec ts for bun t r e sistance . 
The firs t st,~dy ,~s freon a cros s betiTeen Kan r ed , a hl•·h- yieldin!'" , ho r d 
red, 2-vmel r:-:1.eat, v.-ith I.iur tin , a l7hi t e , beardless , bun t - r esista.."l t st r a in bu t 
one flrvin corrr:t"rativel~.r l ov:e r .,.ri el di n"~ ryo~ers for t :-..is region . 
The other etud;r r:~s from a c r o s s between G- 1 49 , a v;hite , h i :~- yi eldi ng , 
bearded d1eat , l"i t h Ridi t , a beardl ess, red \7heat , co:rroletel y resi stant to 
bunt b'..lt not nble to co:n:1ete cor:ll'J.er c i a l l:r ':''it:: the bes t ~ri el din· va ri e ti es 
in Ut(!:~ . 
As a by- '1roduct of t:1ese t1co c r osses , 
r.nd rain color i ·1:'1eri ta.nc e . 
er.eti c s t·~dy vas .Ja de i n a wn 
Fro~'l ~:;.e K~nred x I.:S.rtin cross 255 F3 ·0ro _;)eni es r e!rJ. l ted . T~n. e avm 
inheri ta."lce rms e~;:.~lained on a sin :l e- fn.cto!' di ffere!lc e . There we re 6~ 
full~: armEd li....:e t:1e K~nred. pr:.rent , 1~.1 se·:re -at i n : or c.rm s 2 , 3 , an .i 4 , 
and ~0 l:o n zy-aus for avms .Z li {e t:1e t:: r ti n 9arent 4 This i s r a ther clo s e 
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to the e::c:>ected 1 : , :1 ratio . 
In the F3 <cenerC~tion of the G- 1 9 J:Ridit cross there \"l'ere 126 families . 
These '"ere divided into nine awn ~rougs . ]bur of these rouus bred true and 
fi -;e re -re~P.. ted . The nine a'm ,::rouos, r:i th the nU!Ober in each ,.~ro-J.n , su:; ~es­
ted a tvTO - foctor difference with inde7lendent se rc<>ation . TLe rati? enected 
1•f\s 1 : 2 : 2 :4 : 1 : 2 :1: 2 :1. The :mrr:bers obtained vrere 2 :12 : a :48 : 2 :1 6 : 5 :1:? : 7 . 
SOr:1e of t::ese nm'lbers were very close to t11:> se expected . I n the ewns 4 
o-roup , only one- fo'J.rth of the ex,.,ected nur1ber v.ere actual l y obtaineC. . 
T':1e inh eritance of J"'rsin colo!" wo.s &:?pa.rentl y the sf.i,.rne in both crosses 
a'l.C. \"as exnlained by three identical f3.Ctors for §':rai n color ri.th i nieJendent 
serre ·r tion . This calls for a ratio of 37 : 8 :12 : 6 :1 . In the Kanred x ltar t in 
crosr. the numbers obtsined r.ere l6C. ; 28 : ~2 : a:> :l. The numbers obtai ned i n the 
G-1<19 J: Ridi t cross were 85 :9 : :31 :11 :0 . 
The " :;oodnesc of fit" by the x 2 method were P = . G066 and P = . 1100 , 
resuectively, \"l'hich are only fair f i ts . 
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